Members: Nicholas Baham, Kyzyl Fenno-Smith, Terry Jones, Dave Larson Grace Munakata, Arthurlene Towner.

Gale Young, consultant to the Committee.


1. Approval of the Agenda

2. Approve Minutes
   No minutes to approve.

3. Decide on new date for Symposium 2
   New date is May 29th 9am – 1pm, new University Union multi-purpose room.

4. Introduction of Division participants

5. Discussion of roles and function
   Gale Young oriented members and guests to a process for refining symposium materials.

6. Continue work on refining symposium sessions material
   Members and guests reviewed diversity mandates and established priorities.

7. For the good of the order

8. Adjourn

Materials Distributed: Diversity Symposium DVD; Initial Sorting & Alignment of Results from Diversity Forum of April 20th, 2008; Strategic Planning Summary and Priorities for Implementation: Turning Vision into Action; Beyond the Diversity Crisis Model by Damon A. Williams; Tentative Timeline – Count Down to Diversity Forum II;

Diversity Plan Website: http://www.csueastbay.edu/diversity_plan/
FDEC website: http://www.csueastbay.edu/senate/fdec.htm